
STATE NEWS.

A good wheat crop ia piedicted for
1882.

An Ks*ton man i* the father of twen-

ty-one children.

A new military company baa been or-

ganized at Altoona.
? There are only seventy four lawyer* in
Northampton county.

A company in llarriaburg will insure
cliildren agHmat disease.

Rents for small tenement houses in
Pittsburg advancing rapidly.

Mr. Daniel Kemp, of Kutxtown, ia the
owner of a bible printed in i770.

.John K. McDooough, a well-known
actor, die-i in Philadelphia lual week.

A number of new stores will be locs
ted in Allentown the coming spring.

Wednesday's thaw and Thursdays
rain etlectuatly damaged the sleighing

The debt of Berks county amounted

to $136,204.38 at the close of the last
year.

The Reading Railroad proposes to
build a branch front Shamokiu to Sun-
bury.

List year McKcan county paid |f.4. j
65 in bounty tor fox scalps and $55 lo j
wolf scalps.

A Reading tobacco dealer has just
purchased thirty acres of the weed from
growers at C'hurchtown.

It is expected that the Lancaster to j
bacco crop next year will be larger in

acreage than ever before.

Pittsburg stonemasons are demanding
an increase of wages over the rute rul

ing at the cioseol business last fall.

'l'heo. 8. Wilson, of Clarion, has been
appointed general solicitor ol the Pitta- j
burg, Bradlotd and llullaio Railroad.

Gaa has been struck at the oil well j
near Pleasant Unity, Westmoreland
county, at the dvpth of five hundred
feet.

Mrs. Sabilla Morgan was arrested at

Parryville, Carbon county, on Monday,
tor the murder of her lour weeks old
child.

The temperance people of Johnstown
are organizing to reuionatr-ilc against

the granting of liceusea lo liquor sellers
in that little city.

The Chambersburg Repository says
that at least SSOO worth ot bovine virus,
for vaccinating.is shipped from the three
farms ia that place Uaily.

The Pennsylvania railroad has issued
orders prohibiting their agents ttoui sell-
ing ticaeta on any other line than the
one they are working for.

A six week's revival in the M. K.
Church in Caiasauqua ha* resulted in

143 conversions and an increase ol the
membership lo that extent.

Edward Walter, of Elk county, ia the
father of fourteen children, the eldest

#
beuig only thirteen. Edward is doing
'well let him he eurouraged.

The Crawford county insane patient*,
heretotore treated at the Diamond
Hospital, near Pittsburg, have been re-

moved to the institution nt Warien.

-Since November 27th lat, Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Creamer, ot h ilu imsport,

liave lost hve children by den® Irotu

scarlet lever. < hily a little l-oy remains.

Sebastian Norwaith, *aid to have "ac

rompanied Ntrjxrleori Bouapaite in the
match to Momuw," died r ear Ration,
Pa., on Sunday, io the 90 it year -it hia
age.

A Consiitutional Amendment Con-
vention Will he h< id lit Mt-tdvtlle on
Wednesday. Itwill embrace delegates
from every township in lord roun

ty.

The wife of Willi tin ilnyer, < t Rem
township. Berk* county, commuted
suicide on S tiurday by culling her throat
with a razor. Site had been hi depress-
ed spirits.

The zinc works near Landi-vilie, lan
ca-ter county, which have been id e for
some tiuie, are about to be p it in opera
I ion again. About one hundre<J m* it

will tie employed.
The board of pardons will not bold a

meeting this month, owing to the ah
aence ol Secretary Q'lty in Florida a- d
tlie very lew c*eon the list. I'he next
tneetllig will lie held on Match 21.

A lie* hr.r-e di-en-e ha* appeared in

I'ltlsbuig. Au eiuption appears on the
skin alms r Ibe hoot. S-*t>n lite hoof
corrode* end drop* rtf tltles rare j*

taken in the'restorer,!. It i* *tii<l to be
cosed by dirty arret t#.

A rr>riifguard has i>een placed ovei
lite Westmoreland eonntv jill to pr*-

Vent ooisl-le frreriits Irotn reiea-ir.g the
tisllowiv giitg, ilte msints-rr ol which
have l-eeii sentenced lo the peniteiilis
ry tor rape and burglary.

It is rep- r'ed ti at Mr. John Wina
maker's "'lrand Depot" on Thirteenth
ami Cnesiitut -ir--ei*.Philadelphia, is lo

be deuioli-l <l and*n etlilice to tie erect-
ed which will eurpa** any simitar
establishment in Philadelphia or New
York.

Last week as William (teller, ? of
HhaiO'tkin, and Frank Beegle, ol Pigeon
Hill, Dtuphin county, wera passing
through lite Conewago Falls, in the_ Sua
quetisnna river, their boat was upset and
(letter was drowned They were pupils
at the White Hall Soldiers' Orphan
School.

Tire Clearfield Republican relatea the
following: 1 A young pugilist, who no

rlouht was eneoirr*get| l-y Sullivan's
success in his contest with llyan, turned
on Ilia teacher in our public school one
day last week, while being punished for
mischievous conduc*, ami struck the
pedagogue on the bead with the butt-
end of a whip, composed principally of
lead, which the yotath had conceal-
ed in hi# coat aleeve, evidently bent on
mischief. The teacher, Mr. Davidson,
was staggered with the blow and fell
against the blsck-lsanl. The refracto-
ry lad bad come off victorious in tha
forenoon, but in the afternoon, in the
second round, he was subdued. He
wouldn't acknowledge that he had done
wrong, and was dismissed from the
lobool.

VALESTINKS ,P CO.'S STORES, AUegheng Street, Itetlefonte, Pa.

ILTIEYV" GOODS.
A FULL STUCK IN ALL CLASHKM OK GOODS.

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES,
HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES.

We have a nine n*"rlment of

LADIES' IDEL HESS GOODS,
including a line of BLACK CABH.MEKKB, to which we invito special attention.

WARNER'S FLEXIBLE lIIP and DK. STRONG'S CORSETS
in color* or while, all sixes; the two brut corset* made.

SHAWLS, SKIRTS mid COATS,
and a beautiful line of

LADIES'and CHILDREN'S LACE COLLARS and TIES.

The handsomest lino of

SILK and LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS to he found anywhere; beautiful SILK
MUFFLERS, SWISH EMBROIDERY and TRIMMING LACKS.

? STAPLE GOODS
Of all kind* in abundance. MUSLINS, CANTONS, SHIRTINGS, nicest style* of

PRINTS, FLANNELS, etc., etc.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
LOTS OF TRUNKS AND SATCHELS AT ANY PRICE.

? CARPETS! CARPETS!
Cotton Chain, Ingrain* and better grade# in pretty pattern*. RAO CARPETS at

various price. ; the cheape.t are good, but there i. none letter than the beet.

OILCLOTHS! OI LCLOTI LS !

4 4 5 4 1-4 and 8-4 <) I LCLOTH Bln different grade*. About fifteen stylet of

TABLE OILCLOTHS.

MEN'S and BOY'S CLOTHING.
OVERCOATS and FULL SUITS The !>e*t way i to come and see them. They

can't be beat lor quality and price.

Hubber Ciotxls ! Rubber Goods !

BOOTS and SHOES; ANY QUANTITY OF TIIKM AT ALL PRICES.

THE

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
IS FI LL OF CHOICE GOODS?at fair price* (or (IOOD

GOODS. ? The fined OLD GO YERNMENT JA \'4 COF-
FEE, our customer* say the b-.-t they ever drank. Fine*t TEAS
and good ones at low price*.

THY THE CALIFORNIA CANNED GOODS?Peaches, Cher-

ries, I'lum*, Fears, Apricots, I'c-is, Ac. If there is anything finer
we don't know it.

HAVE YOU USED ANY OF HUCKIN'S SGUl'Sf?Make
Soup in fifteen minutes, any kind you hare a mind for.

THURRER'S DEEP SEA MACKEREL, are a* delicious and
tender as Spring Chicken. HLOATER MA (h Eh EL, there i*

toothing finer in the market.
TRY MrCANN'S IRISH OATMEAL and you will not use any

other. The nicest \cay to buy it uin 14lb. win*, but we tell it

in any quantity.
LEG GET'S WHEAT and OUT FLAKES make a palatakle

dish in a short time.
PICKLES of all kind*?CROSSE (? HLAI'KWELL'S EM-

PIRE and other kinds.
I COME AND SEE WHA T WE HA YE, and if you imn( anything ice

don't hare, it will be gotten, if practicable, very soon.

HIGHEST PRICKS PAII) FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

VALENTINES & CO.'S STORE,
HUMES' BLOCK. ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLEFONTK, PA

LEATHER.
Ask for Genesee Sole Leather if

you want the best.
Calf Skin*. Kip*. Morocco*, Lining*. I>n*t* Thread, Nail*, Peg*. Wax. Briatlea

and all kiwi*of shoe Finding- n bawl. We alanine ke to order GENTS'
H(KYI'S,SiIoESawI GAI l MRS from the bc*tof FRENCH LEATHER.
Leave your order* awl a perfect fit guaranteed.

e. giR/A-IEI-aim: <sc soisr.

S. f A. LitKit, General Merchants, AUegheny-St,, Itetlefonte, Pa.

M OT II EIIS,
WE ARE NOW READY FOR YOUR

BOYS.

OUR SPRING AND SUMMER,

SCHOOL, PLAY,

DRESS SUITS,
AIIK NOW A 1.1, IN.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT EVER EXHIBITED.

EXTRA PATCHES IN EACH SITIT;

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS IN E.V'I! COAT

?OF THE CELEBRATED-

STEIN, ADLER A CO.'S MAKE, cf Rochester,
WHOSE REPUTATION IN THIS LINK STANDS FIRST IN THE UNITED

STATES.

To be had ONLY at the Popular Establishment
?OF-

SXr A T HFR } ALLEOHENY STREET,

\u25a0tt Aa LiUJjIJ, \ BELLErOMTE. PA..

FINE CLOTHIERS
4

?AHD?-

DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

HECHLRII C CO., Orocera, liuah House Mock, BeUefonte, Pa.

NEW GOODS
-F O K TII K-

Fall & Winter Trade.
We have endeavored to get the very lent of every thing in our line, and

now have Home really choice goods.

Fine Cream Cheese, Extra Large French Prunes
Select Oysters, Sweet Potatoes,

Large Ripe Cranberries, Prunelles, Imperial Figs,
Bright New Lemons, Florida Oranges,

Princess Paper-Shell Almonds, Evaporated Dried Peaches
A FULL LINE OF CHOICE CANNED FRUITS.

Preserved PEARS, PEACHES, CITRON,PLUMS, PRUNELLES.
PLAIN CANDIES, FINE CONFECTIONERY,

?AND?-

GOODIES of all Sorts and Kinds.

IST We invite the people of Centre County to call and innpect our
NICC GOODS, wlpcli cannot fail to pleaae.

SECHLER &c CO.

Philadelphia Branch Clothint/ Ilvuw, Beliefante, Pa.

FOB IBA-F^GH/LLISRS

?TP?-

CLOTHING
?AHD?-

GKNTS 1 FURNISHING GOODS.

CALL AT TIIK

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH,

BELLEFONTK, PA

1>ry titHnl* a nil G rttrrric*.

JJARPKR BROTHERS,
*l*lllkit PTWKKT. HBtIBroKTP, PA

lltfr their milliter*and iliflvifiIJCHI with

NEW GOODB,
( BANKRUPT UATRB

hmhw).t , RANKKIPT KATES
( HANK III'FT ItATKs

WIIU'II TIIKV ORVFR AT

BOTTOM PRICKS,
BOTroM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICES,
nosaianso ?

Dry (Joodi,

Millinery Oood,
Clothing,

Fancy (kivdf,
Notion*, Ac.

BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES at vary low pricaa.
BOOTS and SHOE*

HATS and CAPS
Lataat atyla* of IIAThand CAPS

HATS and CAPS
Carpet Bag*.

11mbrallaa,
ParaaoU,

l.die*' Cloak*.
Carpeting,

Urooaiiaa,
Queenawarr, Ac

OMrMtrmn IW* t~ '? ka *>?>) la a *r>
rlaaa *nr.

HARPER BROTHERS,
IPfclKd UTRBICT. ?

? BWAKTOKTB. PA

OOOWTBY raonrcE uka ta ??*? at tk. !
hlgkm nwrkat prtr* l-tl

CANCER REMOVED,
WITHOUT KNIFE, aud in moat
¥ V eaaaa tllMljali. Apair la

(1. WTP Plankß. Bnalafcam,
IMa ? Oatr*(Vaty, Pa.

.Vr Aiherfijtrmcntn.

[F YOU

GET

A COV OH OH COL I) A SD

WAST TO

1
GET

i
CURED QUICKLY

GET

A 25e. M SYRUP OF TAR,

VtLO CHMUIY AHD IMAaHOtHIV

JOHN HARRIS,

Snt.B AOBXT.

Mk MNXIfOWTR, PA,

Xeir Atlvertisrm ml*.

pENTRE COUNTY BANKING
V> OOMFAX V

ttoylr. bi?tt
Ad AllowIIIUTMI,

Ibwutibt NoU;
?tiy *uA

(loi. 6*rwrl!iwf
. ? _

0014 M 4 Coupe**
J*wo A fttArrm. PrmideiiL
J. V Mrmv,Cw*fcl*r 4.|f

Millhf.im hotel,
MtLLHEIM. CEXTRE OOCTfTT. PEN X'A

W. S. MI'SSEK, Proprietor.

Tk Ira of Mll!b.tm 1, bxatod 1? p.nfa TaJtry,
atom two n.iiot fr ?. Odors fuinn, OB tb Lnß-tory. < mtr. .n-l *-fru.. Crrrk Railroad. artib Mr-
f"A4lbfIbut Dukr it A

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
In lUitcwiMtwte viduitT A

rwM to *****train At tt* Mk.ihr.tb HuM mcomm-s<lAtiuM willU found firW IM*md trtn wodrt-
Jut)* 2;t, I*7*-J y*

pENTRAL HOTEL,
(OpfaMta tb. Railroad Kuttm )MILKcHI <r, EX TEE OOCXTT, PA.

A. A. KOHLBKCKKK, Proprietor.
THEOtr.II TRATEI.EEX atb. railroad HI B?4Ifcta II 1.1 *ll .a..|l.nt ~|K ti or .

too*] m ALL TKAIXB rlHiiit2& Btrcti-,. 47

!*."**'\u25a0 y'*"**"'*"tTBA vobiWOl 'm. Aldr-m II IJAELRTT A i. pon
load. Mala*.

!.,

SWEDISH BITTERS.
| O TUL fIKKAI

Swedish I)_vrfK-jia K<medv !
' fkl.f Itrro4f.nl 1,4 1if.firing .Inrimt of (hi*

| (tnai r.mrdi I.an b.rb oi.umoßjy kurtu bitt.r-
I mlal bl ibotigb boi T.TJ rmr*lf birod . tbk. <>, m<..pUa Id th. .in,m. Xortbarrt |t u nii.oi
I in |.roflr abl.nd.r,,. by tb. Uflsmtotl | lb. I )..k

and r. a .lad mountain. <4 Xi.r.ar and Mobn. ...4
. ko. In 'iimlnaitb 0t1,.r la*rrdmraa br,

1k.m.i.0 ...loM.oly ,4 , b.
Kldnr) "'d L...

) ' tnjiUlM11tot hi*PtPf terri ItHranlapkacta ?'"* prrfatalkoa k1..0 lb. ABKI?,I
|mblb a. randrdly t011... ibai o. bar. ftltod b b-nfW want, l.y finny a moduli,. tbst Bill Bo< OBIttomporsrlli r01k... *||| t..| U ,.|y rotadtap?la.h.do, ami Urn* <oo.|.Ui? t , and all tb.fl rartosaM
m-JT" !,"k H-adaeb. Pain. ,
ll.04. and hark, Palpitation of h. HrM CoMir.-

Skin. S. tommy of U>.Iload. P.llnva* al Pii ?f Stomal,, \? m s, r| ta 4,Thter 'low ? willr*4|pfp tli# vorwt mw.Ah *<r dmciti*! for m toft)* and U oow*Jnr*dITKW. (WWU.
| j

17 xECUK)R NOTlCE?Notic*
.f _2" '*'** tn-lam.nt.rr <
**"**'*"? "*"'7 E'-m. to. Ul. 4 Mil* Ob.ablp. < -ntr. fwmtj, P.nn.rlvanla, tonMrd. bar*Wo y.anlrd J.. Hmif M.y.r, J,. tMldinf ,n M.dlonh|>. Irak*all |ai ilxMAtoto aaM ratal.u, tn.k, |>ar Br.nl and tlx? bavlnKrlalma or4mrmu4a, will mak. ktroi, lb. aaar. olib*obi today HEXRT MEIER, JrH* Cl-ratnr

/ COMMISSION EES- NOTICE.
V E~.|-! Thai llr. I'ioml Irnrd of OnnliUm.r..l~io. .r. to ,o WBod bj lb. folhmlaa nita4 r.|:nlaikoira, and b tb. Irrrnrrnaikm .4 lb. nablbIt ta.-tomd lb. 1 lb.) to bBl lkatod fbt Mir ramrl..

k- In trli>.. <4 tb. ootialv.
tot Ibal lb. t'.oimy ( att In tb.tr

\u25a0to.. SI lb. for ll 11. in. la Ib.to.rn rb of toll.btit'
OB M. k'-d and third To.iaj .4 a*b toonlb,-m I" .Lk a.to t o'.b.k r a.

M Allif?l. and tnal.rkai M in. aaa of Ur*naalr
mn-i to rnrtbaa.4 b, lb. (toalokmr or by Ibrtr

I VI All 1411. MI)? lu*.irod alias friwalrjl
I lb. Roard bo farm.at.

fin Xn or tors to to dra.n until lb. (baud of
I ComßinM orr apt.mrxi lb. Mil.

:oh. X" (aod .. mat.if.l of aay kind tor lb. oar of
I lb. f-oanir into forrbaaod from any of lb. Cmalr

; Cotw m\imiiwrn.
JOIIX MYtl.r. IH. c. f-ANPHRLU (VoombtoofHOß
A. J. GRLIET, |

W. Mn-ra M'-uca. itork.

$79 * *KKE- Hi a toy al toon. Matty mad..

WltoJ ?*E OalEl hw. Addrom HilTilU,A-
fwtw. Mwlwr. |.| j

T>USH HOUSE,
' EELLEWXTR. PA .

Pamlltoa sad alnt. fadHMt. a. traff aa lb. aa*
oral Ira.. lint |.ol ln sad ntoarMnaJ awb ara tar 11.4
?a fbka PlraiAAam Hotol. abm lb.) aUI lad hams
.?antorn al nai 1M. ratra.

Lftorat radardb* InJm>n..ii aad aton aftoadtam
*. X. TELLER. Ptof t

Public Notice.
Votic* is hprthy giwo that I bare
i>" pai-'baa.f at Oaaofalil.kaaJ#.lb. fnlkoafat artl-
< toa al fatwaal yta .* <kaa tonb atoto, at arbafra. oar* dark to) toira.tos Mark ttolUrm, Maml
.?. aaar toftoa. ,m* mlf. aaa fair bob atov oar tanaaa 1 tor. |4. awkaaf bay, 1..n1td.. rfctokr" ..
lift tlata ma batn.a. Mr rtotaawtor. Ma KMto

kT* ?kolr* Xa bani tof* la lb.
" J ?lb M. Prtarr, aad all farrMa araKitoto) nofttrd andkaamtoi. aftk tb. mam

ALOIS A. KOHLBITOKX
Jaaaari IH.UR. ba


